
Message from the Principal 
 

 

We fully expect and hope to start reopening to students in line 
with the government’s timeframe of the 8th March – but we 
will obviously wait for the update on this that is due at the 
start of next term. Despite hoping to have all students back on 
school site, we do know that close contact tracing will continue and so remote 
learning will, therefore, also continue to be important for any students needing 
to self-isolate. We will be using the feedback from the student survey and stu-
dent focus groups that the leadership team have been running to inform this 
provision along with the feedback from parents from the survey that should 
have come out to you today. I know there has been a lot of information sent 
home via Insight – but hope that the parent guide that came out along with the 
link to this survey has been useful. 

11th February 
End of  Term 3 
 
12th February 
INSET Day 
 
22nd February 
Start of term 4 
 
4th March 
Year 8  Parent/Carer Evening  

Key dates 

Issue 981:  5th February 2021 

Our curriculum teams have been working hard to ensure students cover the curriculum in their remote learning and to set as-
sessments or pieces of work for feedback, but we are acutely aware that what many students will be missing is the fun bits of 
school. Although we can’t replicate break and lunch times for them, we do hope they get involved in the optional activities 
being provided – such as the ideas to support their mental health and competitions from the house teams.  

Our Challenge Programme is now well established – and Dr Hambidge is currently working with curriculum teams to put on 
some subject specific challenge sessions alongside offering additional opportunities such as webinars from esteemed speakers. 
Engaging with these ‘extra’ challenges should really support and extend student’s learning and enjoyment and I was surprised 
to hear how few students had signed up for this, so if you or they missed it, please use this link to sign up! 

Matthew Woodville  

Principal 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPage.aspx?auth_pvr=OrgId&auth_upn=nhambidge%40wellswayschool.com&lang=en-GB&origin=OfficeDotCom&route=Start#FormId=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOjM7avDpp_FBk6A_Qs98POFUNTRUUTYwWFpaRDlWU0FaQ0pSUzM5WDFaTi4u


You will be able to enter your option choices from 

9.00am on Monday 1st Feb until 6.00pm on Wednes-

day 10th Feb. 

Please note you can only enter your choices using the 

parental Insight account and not the student. 

Please click here for instructions. 

If you have an enquiry please email 

insight@wellswayschool.com  

Attention all Year 9 

Wellsway School  
Careers Hub  

 

The Careers team are currently  

available online to  

all students 

 

You can find all upcoming events and careers news on the Wells-

way School website, which you can access  here 

 
 
 

To ask a question or enquire about anything ‘careers’ email   
Wellsway School Careers  

Coordinator  
amillard@wellswayschool.com  

Or our  
 Wellsway MAT Careers Advisor  
mmillard@wellswaymat.com 

https://www.wellswayschool.com/assets/uploads/files/Docs/INSIGHT%20Instructions%20for%20entering%20option%20choices%202021-2023.pdf
https://www.wellswayschool.com/assets/uploads/files/Docs/Sixth-Form/Careers%20Update%20%2005.02.21.pdf
mailto:amillard@wellswayschool.com
mailto:mmillard@wellswaymat.com
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOjM7avDpp_FBk6A_Qs98POFUNTRUUTYwWFpaRDlWU0FaQ0pSUzM5WDFaTi4u


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
PSHE - W/C 8 February 
- Safer Internet Day. 
Uploaded onto INSIGHT next week, there 
will be an assembly and PSHE resource for 
your child to work through. With Tuesday 
being safer internet day, these resources will 
discuss how much time we are spending in 
front of a screen during free time and how 
to decipher whether information online is 
true or not. 

Mrs L Joseph 
PSHE Subject Lead 

Online Ukulele and Guitar Group 

We are delighted to launch our first online 
club, for ukuleles and guitars which will 
meet every Thursday 3.15pm-3.45pm after 
half term.  The club is open to any student 
who wants to get involved from Year 7-
13.  It will be run on MS Teams.  Every stu-
dent who currently studies Music has been 
sent a notice on their Insight which gives 
details of how to join the club.  They need 
to complete the form to register their inter-
est.  We will then send an invite out.   
 

Register your Interest here 
 

 Please note this link requires your child to 
sign in with their school username and log 
in.  Alternatively, they can go to Insight No-
tices and find the link.   
 
The club will cater for both beginners and more advanced players.  If your 
child would like to take part but doesn't have an instrument, they are 
more than welcome to join us and either play air ukulele (!) or sing 
along.  The club will require students to mute and play along with the mu-
sician who leads.  We look forward to forming an online musical commu-
nity which brings together students of all years who have a mutual love 
and interest in Music. 

Ms I McLean 
Music Department 

Half Term Challenge  

Safer Internet Day 

 
We are encouraging our students and staff to take part in the challenge to go 24 hours without using a screen. 
We are hoping our reliance on screens and the internet during our free time may reduce as we find alternative 
ways to spend it during the challenge. Some activities your child could try during the challenge include playing a 
board game, solving a puzzle, reading, walking, baking, drawing, painting, writing a short story and even clearing 

out their room! 

Mrs L Joseph 
PSHE Subject Lead 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOvicAaJGCDpBkEWcWvoKD99UMUtJWFhIQThZN08yUVIxTVhCQVo4WEFRMC4u


CHILDREN’S MENTAL 

HEALTH WEEK 

https://thedailymile.co.uk/at-home/
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/libraries-archives/ebooks-eaudio-from-library
https://actuallymummy.co.uk/activities-for-teenagers-during-lockdown/
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/looking-after-yourself/social-media-and-mental-health/


CHILDREN’S MENTAL 

HEALTH WEEK 



CHILDREN’S MENTAL 

HEALTH WEEK 



PSHE - W/C  1st February -  
Children's Mental Health 
Week. 
 

As part of children's mental health week, we encour-
aged your child to express themselves by being crea-
tive in any way they could. This challenge was not 
about producing great art or performances. It was 
about helping them to connect with their true self and 
others. Here are some examples of how students 
decided to do this. 

CHILDREN’S MENTAL 

HEALTH WEEK 



Spiced Lemon Chicken Traybake 

 

Serves 4 

 

Ingredients:  

8 chicken drumsticks or thighs 

2 cloves garlic, crushed 

1 onion, cut into 8 wedges 

400g hard vegetables of your choice, e.g. new potatoes, sweet potatoes, peppers,           

               squash, carrots or parsnips 

3tbsp olive oil 

½ tsp each of paprika, cumin and turmeric 

Pinch of salt and pepper 

Half a lemon (remove the seeds) 

 

 

 

 

Method: 
 

 Preheat the oven to 200c gas 

mark 6 

 Chop the vegetables into chunks the same size as the onion wedges. 

 Place all the ingredients, except the lemon, into a large roasting tin and mix every-

thing around with a metal spoon so that it is coated in oil and spices.  (Make sure you 

wash the spoon as it will have raw chicken on it!)  Put the half lemon in the middle of 

the tray, cut side facing up. 

 Place the tray into the oven and bake for 30 minutes. 

 Remove the tray from the oven carefully and turn everything over with a metal spoon 

– squash the lemon with the back of the spoon so that the juices come out. 

 Return to the oven and cook for another 15 minutes until the chicken skin is crispy.  

You can eat this as a main course on its own or serve it with rice, pasta or salad. 

 

You can also add a handful of quick cooking vegetables to the tin when you return it to the 

oven for the last 15 minutes; courgette, cherry tomatoes or green beans are great to use. 

 

You can make a vegetarian version of 

this by using Halloumi instead of chicken; 

just cut into cubes and add to the tray 

when you return it to the oven for the 

last 15 minutes of cooking. 


